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No. 474

AN ACT

Providing, in the event of attack upon the United States,for the
continuity of theexecutiveand judicial functionsof thegovern-
nient of the Commonwealthand the governmentsof political
subdivisions of the Commonwealth by providing for an addi-
tional officer to act as Governor; providing for emergency
interim successionto other executive offices of the Common-
wealth and its political subdivisions; providing for special
emergencyjudges; and authorizing political subdivisionsto en-
act resolutionsand ordinancesrelating to the subject.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Penn- ~
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Exit

1
ve and

SuccessionAct
Section 1. Short Title.—This act shall be known and of 1959.

may be cited as the “EmergencyInterim Executiveand
JudicialSuccessionAct of 1959.”

Section 2. Statementof Policy.—Becauseof the ex-
isting possibility of attackupon the United Statesof
unprecedentedsize anddestructiveness,and in order,in
the eventof suchan attack, to assurecontinuity of gov-
ernmentthrough legally constitutedleadership,author-
ity and responsibility in offices of the governmentof the
Commonwealthand its political subdivisions,to provide
for the effectiveoperationof governmentduring anemer-
gency,andto facilitate the earlyresumptionof functions
temporarily suspended,,it is found and declaredto be
necessaryto provide for additional officers who can ex-
ercisethe powersand dischargethe dutiesof Governor;
to provide for emergencyinterim successionto govern-
ment offices of this Commonwealth and its political sub-
divisions iii the event the incumbentsthereof (and their
deputies,assistantsor other subordinateofficers author-
ized, pursuantto law, to exerciseall of the powersand
dischargethe dutiesof suchoffices (hereinafterreferred
to asdeputies)areunavailableto performthe dutiesand
functionsof such offices;andto providefor specialemer-
gencyjudgeswho can exercisethe powersand discharge
the dutiesof judicial offices in the event regular judges
are unavailable.

Section 3. Definitions.—As usedin this act—
(a) “Unavailable” means either that a vacancyin

office existsand thereis no deputyauthorizedto exercise
all of the powersand dischargethe duties of the office,
or that the lawful incumbentof the office (including any
deputy exercisingthe powersand dischargingtheduties
of an office becauseof a vacancy)andhisduly authorized
deputy are absentor unable to exercisethe powersand
dischargethe dutiesof the office.
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(b) “Emergencyinterim successor”meansa person
designatedpursuantto this act, in the event the officer
is unavailable,to exercisethe powersand dischargethe
dutiesof an office until a successoris appointedor elected
and qualified as may be provided by the Constitution,
statutes,chartersand ordinancesor until the lawful in-
cumbentis ableto resumeth~exerciseof the powersand
dischargethe duties o:l the office.

(c) ‘‘Office’’ includesall State and local offices, the
powersand dutiesof which are definedby the Constitu-
tion, statutes,charters,and ordinances,except the office
of Governor,andexceptthosein the Legislatureandthe
Judiciary.

Cd) “Attack’’ meaa.sany attackor seriesof attacksby
an enemy of the United Statescausing,or which may
cause,substantialdamageor injury to civilian property
or personsin the United Statesin any mannerby ‘sabo-
tageor by the useof bmbs, missiles,shelifire, or atomic,
radiological, chemical, bacteriological, or biological
means,or other weaponsor processes.

(e) “Political subd:ivision’’ includes counties, cities,
towns, townships,and boroughs.

Section 4. Additional Successorto Office of Gover-
nor.—-In the event th;~tthe Governor, for any of the
reasonsspecified in the Constitution,is not able to exer-
cise the powersand di~ehargethe dutiesof his office, or
is unavailable,and in theeventthe LieutenantGovernor
and Presidentpro temporeof the Senatebe, for any of
thereasonsspecified in the Constitution,not ableto exer-
eise the powersand dhchargethe dutiesof the office of
Governor,or be unavailable,the Speakerof the Houseof
Representativesshall, if the precedingnamedofficers be
unavailable,exercisethe powersanddischargethe duties
of’ the office of Governc’r until anew Governoris elected
andqualified, or until a precedingnamedofficer becomes
available: Provided, however, That no emergencyin-
terim successorto the aforementionedoffices may serve
as Governor.

Section 5. Emerger.cyInterim Successorsfor State
Officers—All State off,cers, subject to such regulations
as the Governor (or other official authorizedunder the
Cônstitutioii and this act to exercisethe powersand
dischargethe dutiesof the office of Governor) may issue.
shall, uponapprovalof thisact, in additionto anydeputy
authorizedpursuantto law to exerciseall of the powers
and dischargethe dutios of the office, designateby title
emergencyinterim successorsand specify their order
of succession. The off~cershall review and revise, as
necessary,designations made pursuant to this act to
insure their current status. The officer will designatea
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sufficient numberof such emergencyinterim successors
so that therewill be not less than threesuch deputiesor
emergencyinterim successors,or any combinationthere-
of, at any time. In the eventthat any Stateofficer is un-
avaliablefollowingan attack,andin theeventhisdeputy,
if any, is also unavailable,the said powersof his office
shall be exercisedand said dutiesof his office shallbe dis-
chargedby his designatedemergencyinterim successors
in the order specified. Such emergencyinterim succes-
sorsshall exercisesaid powersand dischargesaid duties
only until such time as the Governorunder the Consti-
tution or authority other than this act (or otherofficial
authorizedunderthe Constitutionor this act to exercise
the powersand dischargethe dutiesof the office of Gov-
ernor) may, wherea vacancyexists, appoint a successor
to fill the vacancyor until a successoris otherwiseap-
pointed,or elected and qualified as provided by law, or
an officer (or hisdeputyor a precedingnamedemergency
interimsuccessor’)becomesavailableto exerciseor resume
the exerciseof the powersand dischargethe duties of
his office.

Section 6. Enabling Authority for EmergencyIn-
terim Successorsfor Local Offices.—Withrespectto local
offices for which the legislative bodies of political sub-
divisions may enactresolutionsor ordinancesrelative to
themannerin which vacancieswill befilled or temporary
appointmentsto office made,such legislative bodies are
herebyauthorizedto enactresolutionsor ordinancespro-
viding for emergencyinterim successorsto offices of the
aforementionedgovernmental units. Such resolutions
and ordinancesshall not be inconsistentwith the provi-
sions,ofthe act.

Section 7. EmergencyInterim Successorsfor Local
Officers.—The provisionsof this section shall be appli-
cable to officers of political subdivisionsnot included in
section6. Such officers, subject to such regulationsas
the executiveheadof the political subdivisionmay issue,
shall, upon approvalof this act, designateby title (if
feasible) or by namedperson,emergencyinterim succes-
sors and specify their order of succession.The officer
shall review and revise, as necessary,designationsmade
pursuantto this act to insure their current status. The
officer will designatea sufficient numberof personsso
that therewill be not less than threedeputiesor emer-
gency interim successors,or any combination thereof.
In the event that any officer of any political subdivision
(or his deputyprovidedfor pursuantto law) is unavail-
able, the powersof the office shall be exercisedandduties
shallbe dischargedby his designatedemergencyinterim
successorsin the order specified. The emergencyinterim
successors,in theorderspecified,shallexercisethepowers
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anddischargethedut:iesof the office to whichdesignated
until such time as a vacancywhich may exist shall be
filled in accordancewith the Constitutionor statutes,or
until the officer (or hiu deputyor a precedingemergency
interim successor)again becomesavailable to exercise
the powersanddischargethe dutiesof his office.

Section 8. SpecialEmergencyJudges.—Inthe event
that any judge of any court is unavailableafter attack
to exercisethe powernand dischargethe duties of his
office, and in the eventno other judge authorizedto act
in the eventof absencedisability or vacancyor no special
judge appointedin accordancewith the provisionsof the
Constitutionor statuteois availableto exercisethepowers
and dischargethe dutiesof such office, the dutiesof the
office shall be dischargedand the powersexercisedby
the specialemergencyjudges hereinafterprovided for:

(a) The Governorshall fill vacanciesin the Supreme
Court of the Commonwealthin accordancewith the pro-
visions of the Constitu:ionand the statutesof this Com-
monwealth.

(b) The Chief Justiceof the SupremeCourt in con-
sultation with the other membersof said court, andafter
consultationwith the ~tate or county chairmanof the
political party concerned,shall appoint a specialemer-
gency judge of the same political party as represented
by the regularjudge, tEmporarily,to exercisethepowers
and duties of each unavailable judge in each court of
record, except the SupremeCourt.

All suchappointees~hall possessall the qualifications
requiredby the Constitutionand statutesof this Com-
monwealth.

Said special emergeicy judges shall discharge the
dutiesand exercisethe powersof such office only until
such time as a vacancywhich may existshall be filled in
accordancewith the Ccnstitutionand statutes,or until
the regular judge or one precedingthe designeein the
order of successionbe3omesavailable to exercise the
powersand dischargethe dutiesof the office.

Section 9. Formalities of Taking Office.—Prior to
t.aking up the dutiesto which they may temporarilysuc-
ceed, emergencyinterim successorsand special eme~-
gelicy judgesshall takeouch oathas may be requiredfor
them to exercisethe powersand dischargethe dutiesof
the office to which they nay succeed.

Section 10. Period in Which Authority May be Ex-
ercised.—Officialsauthorizedto act as Governorpursu-
ant to this act, emergencyinterim successorsandspecial
emergencyjudgesare empoweredto exercisethe powers
and dischargethe dutiesof an office ashereinauthorized,
only, after an attackupon the United States,asdefined
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herein, has occurred. ‘The Legislature, by concurrent
resolution,may, at any time, terminatethe authority of
said emergencyinterim successorsandspecialemergency
judges to exercisethe powersand dischargethe duties
of office ashereinprovided.

Section 11. Removal of Designees.—Untilsuchtime
as the personsdesignatedas emergencyinterim succes-
sorsor specialemergencyjudgesareauthorizedto exer-
cise the powersand dischargethe duties of an office in
accordancewith this act, including section 10 hereof,
said personsshall retain their designationsat the pleas-
ure of the designatingauthority and may be removed
or replacedby said designatingauthority at any time,
with or without cause.

Section 12. Disputes.—Any dispute concerning a
questionof fact arising under this act with respectto an
office in the executive branch of the State government
(except a disputeof fact relative to the office of Gov-.
ernor) shall be adjudicated by the Governor (or other
official authorizedunder the Constitution and this act
to exercisethe powersand dischargethe dutiesof the
office of Governor)and his decisionshall be final.

Section 13. Effective Date.—Thisact shalltakeeffect Act effective

immediately. ‘ immediately.

APPROVED—The23d day of October,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE

No. 475

AN ACT
To authorizethe establishmentof an emergencyseatof govern-

ment for the Commonwealthand to authorize the exerciseof
governmental powers and functions thereat during periods of
emergency.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Whenever,due to an emergencyresulting
from theeffectsof eiiemyattack,or the anticipatedeffects
of a threatenedenemyattack, it becomesimprudent, in-
expedientor impossible to conduct the affairs of State
governmentat the normal location of the seatthereofin
Harrisburg, Dauphin County, Pennsylvania,the Gov-
eriior shall, asoften as the exigenciesof thesituationre-
quire, by proclamation,declarean emergencytemporary
location, or locations,for the seatof governmentat such
place,or places,within or without this Commonwealthas
he may deem advisable under the circumstances,and

Governor
authorized to
declare
emergency
temporary
locations for seat
of government.


